Two homologous fungal carbonyl reductases with different substrate specificities.
Two homologous fungal short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase (SDR) proteins have been cloned from the fungus Curvularia lunata (teleomorph: Cochliobolus lunatus) and expressed in Escherichia coli: trihydroxynaphthalene reductase (3HNR), an enzyme of the melanin biosynthetic pathway that catalyzes the conversion of 1,3,8-trihydroxynaphthalene to vermelone, and 17beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (17beta-HSDcl), which acts on androgens and estrogens, although its physiological substrate remains to be defined. In the present study, we have compared the structures, specificities to substrates and inhibitors, temperature and pH optima of 3HNR and 17beta-HSDcl. Sequence analysis and homology-built models revealed that these enzymes are highly similar. Both of these enzymes are NADP(H)-preferring reductases and act on steroids at position 17; however, 17beta-HSDcl presented considerably higher initial rates than 3HNR. In vitro, 17beta-HSDcl preferably catalyzed the reduction of 4-estrene-3,17-dione, while the best steroid substrate for 3HNR was 5alpha-androstane-3,17-dione. On the other hand, 2,3-dihydro-2,5-dihydroxy-4H-benzopyran-4-one (DDBO), an artificial substrate of 3HNR, was oxidized rapidly by 3HNR, while it was not a substrate for 17beta-HSDcl. Additionally, our data show that tricyclazole, a specific inhibitor of 3HNR, is 100-fold less effective for 17beta-HSDcl inhibition, while flavonoids can inhibit both 3HNR and 17beta-HSDcl. We have also examined the effects of temperature and pH on the oxidation of DDBO by 3HNR and the oxidation of 4-estrene-17beta-ol-3-one by 17beta-HSDcl. The apparent optimal temperature for 3HNR activity was between 25 and 30 degrees C, while it was between 40 and 45 degrees C for 17beta-HSDcl activity. The pH optimum of 3HNR activity was between 8 and 9, and for 17beta-HSDcl, between 7 and 8. Our data show that in spite of high homology and similar backbone structure, differences between 3HNR and 17beta-HSDcl were not only in substrate specificities, but also in temperature and pH optima.